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Leaan
CANDIDATES

Express Themselves in Favor

of Fair, Honest Election
on Tuesday.

NO SIX SHOOTER
WORK PERMITTED

Edwards to Have Deputies
at Polls by Agreement

With Police.

LEA, candidate for mayor onTOM anti-rin- g ticket, said today:
There is more interest In the

U. (ion Tuesday tban there has been
in any previous election. I am confi-
dent that the voters of El Paso will
vote the full strength and, with an
honest election assured, I am satisfied
That the result will be favorable for our
ticket "

Kelly la Sanguine.
Mat or C. E. Kelly said: "The out-

look is fine. We expect to carry every
box In the city. The vote will be thelargest ever polled in El Paso. The
Veriest interest is being taken in the
turning primary and we ar
gulne of results"

Coldnell Predicts Victory.
Ballard Coldwell, "ring" campaign

manager, said: "We are very well sat-
isfied with the outlook. The interest Is
intense and we expect to carry every
l'ox The administration ticket will go !

it iui a bwu niavjorrcy.
Harris Is Confident.Eugene Harris, anti-rin- g campaignmanager, said "The Tom Lea. ticketRill he elected without exception. Hewill carry every one of the 11 precincts

abo e the tracks by from two-to-o- to
lour-to-on- e. and will carry Bast El Paso
l a strong vote, thanks to the garbagedisposal plant We expect to breakmore than een south of the tracks.our organization is intact and is readyfor the fight at the polls Tuesday."

Jo Disorder, Mayor Says.
With reference to the police situationTuesday maior Kelly said: "There Will

" absolutely no disorder tomorrow
1 niformed policemen will be at the pollsto preserve order and to see that novotr r shall be interfered with in the se

of his rights No armed men,
acting under authority of the city, orotr whom 1 have authority, except
police officers in uniform win be per-
mitted near the polls. No officer In
"inform will be allowed to electioneer. I

x iic ponce nave oeen instructed to treatall voters impartially, and any viola-
tion of this instruction will be punished,een to the extent of dismissal."

Deputy Sheriff nt Polls.
"The agreement which sheriff P. Z.

Tdwards and the police department
ha e entered Into with me Is absolutely
fair and will assure proper order at the
rloction tomorrow," said judge Jack-
son "Sheriff Edwards will hav denu- -
tits at the poMs. but they will be thereto preberve order and will take no part
In a political way.

" for police officers, only those onduty will be permitted to carry guns.
51 en off duty will be Instructed to leave
their badges and guns at the police sta-
tion

' In the event It is necessary to have
more officers, I am authorized, under
the statutes, to appoint constables. If
1 think it essential to have constables,thty will go on duty unarmed."

German Sailor Plays
"DieWachtAmRhein"

As Sea Fight Rages
Berlon. Germany, Feb. 15.. In the

recent North sea battle between Brit-
ish and German battle cruisers, a Ger-
man reserve sailor furnished a spec-
tacular incident Standing unoccupied
while the fight progressed, he watched

very detail of the battle. As one
'rman shell after another struck the
British warships he became unable
to control his feelings and, producing
a violin, began playing the "Watch on
the Bhlne"

Then, while the guns roared in the
turrets and pillars of water from. Brit-
ish shells sprayed the decks, the men
at their stations Joined In the song.

The German admiralty reiterates
that one British warship sank. The

ondition of the ship was constantly
reported to the commander of the Ger-
man warship Moltke by hie second of-
ficer, who did not take his eyes from
the British ship from the moment she
was dangerously hit and veered from
the line of battle until she went down.

The ArVar At a Glance

German government, in a
THE presented today to the

department at Wash-
ington, announced its willingness to
consider receding from its intention
of attacking British merchantmen,
providing Great Britain would desist
Irom efforts to prevent foodstuffs
from reaching the civil population
of Germany. The German plan, this
note sets forth, is in retaliation for
what is termed Great Britain's vio-

lation of international law in at-

tending to cut off the food supplies
of non combatants.

WAR IS COSTLY TO ALLIES
David Lloyd George, British chan-

cellor of the exchequer, estimated
the cost of the war to the allies at
$10,000,000,000 for the current year.
He said Great Britain could finance
the war for five years qut of the
proceeds of her investments abroad.

GERMANS GAIN IN PRUSSIA
German troops are advancing

rapidly everywhere' In east Prussia,
the Berlin war office says in its
statement today. In northern Po-

land, also, considerable gains are
reported.

Petrograd military comment, tors
assert that Russia will gain an ad-
vantage in falling back to her own
territory, by depriving Germany of
xne use or me raiiroaas wmen sne
employed effectively in transporting
troops along the front when the
fighting was on German so:L

FIGHTING IN LORRAINE
In French Lorraine the Germans

achieved a local victory occupying
positions which the allies were able
to recover only in part by a counter
attack. Trench warfare continues
with varying degrees of intensity else-
where along the front and both the
French and German war dices in
today's communications claim small
victories.

AITSTRIANS BOMBARD ANTIVARI
After a long period of inactivity,

fighting between Austria and Mon-
tenegro has been resumed. An Aus-
trian fleet has bombarded the Mon-
tenegrin port of Antivari and two
Austrian aeroplanes attacked with
machine guns the palace at Ricka in
which were king (Nicholas and the
other members of the Montenegrin
royal family.

GERMANS CRITICISE U. S.
German newspapers continue to

comment on the American notes,
some of them taking the stand that
this country's representations to
Great Britain are less vigorous than

i those to Germany. It is asserted
that the fault is England's on ac-
count of her use of the American
flag.

GERMANY SEEKS ITALY'S AID
A Rome dispatch states that Gen.

Von Buelow will make proposals for
the intervention of Italy in t" e war
on the side of Germany in return
for territorial concessions.

YAQUIS STRIP AND ROB
AMERICANS IN S0N0RA

On board U. S. S. San Diego, San
Diego, Calif., Feb. 15. United States
gunboat Annapolis at Guaymas harbor
reports that 15 Yaqui Indians have
stripped of their clothing E. A. Butter
and J. E. Colser, American mining men,
and robbed them of a bar of gold
worth $25,000 and 300 pesos in money.
The Americans were traveling In a
motor car and left the Yaqui rivercountry last Friday.

The Indians have issued a decree or
dering all Mexicans and foreigners
from their lands in the Yaqui rivervalley.

CHINA REFLIES TO DEMANDS
BY JAPAN; ANSWERS SECRET

Pekin, China, Feb. 15. The Chinese
government has delivered to the Jap-
anese legation at Pekin a written reply
to the demands recently made by
Japan' on China. The contents of the
Chinese answer have not been divulged.

It' is the general bellfcf in Pekin,
however, that the replV reiterates
China's willingness to difcuss only 12
of the 21 demands contained in the
Japanese note.

&&&&4 O
THE DAY IN CONGRESS
Washington, D. CI. Feb. 15.

me day In congre
senate:
The fight over the admlnls- -

tratlon ship bill aWaited action
in tne nouse.

House.
Miscellaneous bills were con

sidered under the unanimous
consent rule.

Democrats prepared for a
caucus tonight on the adminis- -
tratlon ship bill.

Wor hy of All Flattery
Eaton, Ohio, Feb. 10, 1915. .

Editor El Paso Herald:
I received the special Anniversary Edition of The Herald this afternoon

and regard it as being worthy of all the flattery the readers can bestow
uPn James Sharkey,

Treasurer of Preble County, Eaton, Ohio.

The Police

TEXAS

Are Well

TO HAVE 18

REOISTHICTIKiMUJ. GOUJPSE

BILL PASSES

SE

Vole of 105 For Engross-

ment to 10 Against Is
Surprise.

PUTS ELPASO
IN I6TH DISTRICT

Adds Two New Congres'
sional Districts from West

Texas Territory.

Tex., Feb. 15. When theAUSTIN, Totted to engross the
Haney-Grig- bill by a vote of

105 to 10 today, providing for the re- -'
districting of the state for the 18

almost unanimous favorwhich tho bill nfet caused general sur-prise.
An effort has been made at every

session of the legislature for severalyears to get congressional redisricti-ng. bUt the nronORitlnn .
defeat. The present bill came out ofthe committee with the unanimous sup-port of the committee and wentthrough the house with only one
amendment being made to it, ana withtrfy IV "fiofMr opposing its engross-
ment

The meafbre provides for two addi-
tional congressional districts, these be-
ing the seventeenth and eighteenth.
The only amendment adopted to theoriginal bill was one changing Grimes
and Montgomery counties irom theeighth district to the seventh district.The bill will give west Texas two ad-
ditional members In coneress.

El Paso In 10th District.
Under the bill as engrossed. El Paso

is placed In the 16th district, which is
composed of the following counties:
Andrews, Martin, Howard, Mitchell,
Nolan, Runnells, Cok Sterling, Glass-
cock. Midland, Ector, Winkler, Loving,
Ward, Crane, Upton, Reagan. Irion.
Tom Green, Concho, Menard, Schleicher,
Crockett, Sutton, Kimball, Edwards,
"Valverde, Terrell, Pecos, Reeves, Cul-
berson, El Paso, Jeff Davis, Presdlo
and Brewster.

Bills Favorably Reported.
The senate committee on minng andIrrigation reported favorably today

senator King's bill which permits the
leasing of the estates of wards until
such ward becomes 21 years of age,
male and female, and also favorably
reported two bills By senator Brelsford,
one which defines title to land In Irri-
gation districts and the other which
permits oil companies to handle gas
wells. Favorable action was also taken
on another bill by senator Brelsford,
which regulates the payment of taxes
in Irrigation districts.

The senate committee on state af-
fairs reported favorably the Bailey, of
Harris, Dili, which makes it a misde-
meanor to desecrate or use for adver-
tising purposes the flag of the United
States

Representatives of different munici-
palities hero In connection with the
hearing on the Bobbins public service
commission bill today effected an or-
ganization to oppose the measure. This
organization will present to the sen-
ate committee on state affairs the at-
titude of the Texas cities on this meas-
ure. The bill, it is claimed, seeks to
take away the power of local self gov-
ernment

11111 for Inspectors Passes.
A bill by senator Hudspeth which au-

thorizes the appointment by the gover-
nor of a hide and animal inspector for El
Paso, Cameron, Lamb, Hidalgo and Starr
counties, which was passed, in the
senate has been concurred In the house
amendment which eliminates Collins-wort- h

county from the measure. The
bill now goes to the governor for hla
signature

Senator Hudspeth also has had
passed his bill which penalizes persons
who enter upon toll bridges 'with the
Intent to escape payment.

Senator Hudspeth introduced a bill
which piovldes for the licensing of
livestock commission merchants.

Akx 925,000 Fund.
A bill has been introduced by senator

Hudspeth which appropriates $25,000 for
the livestock and sanitary commission
to be expended in preventing the en-
trance Into Texas of the foot and mouth
disease. The money to be experided in
the employment of additional 'nspectors
to guard the border and prevent cattle
coming into Texas suspected of havint,
como fiom infected states

Hill on Iiiniil Reading.
The following house bills passed on

their final reading. McAskill, provid-
ing for organization of certain corporo-tlon- s

to manufacture clay products
operate aerial tramways; the Tilson bill
appropriating $100,000 to be paid In
bounties for scalps of wolves, jack rab-
bits, tiger and panther, the Biggers-Bak- er

bill providing for the destruction
of prairie dogs by sheriffs of counties
where the destruction of the animals
demanded; Biggers. bill extending the
duties of the warehouse commission
by establishment of a marketing de-
partment in connection therewith; the
McDowell measure to prevent pollutions
of public waters; the Decherd-Hane- y

bill providing for the establishment ot
rural high schools, establishing county
board of trustees which will elect the
county superintendent taking that of-
fice out of politics.

I If
Italian Capital Is Being In-

undated; Soldiers Lead
in Rescue Work.

Rome, Italj. Feb. 13 The flood
waters around St. Peter's have risen to
a height of four feet 11 inches. Sev-

eral walls have collapsed, but without
serious consequences.

Floods throughout Italy are assum-
ing alarming proportions amid contin-
uous rains. The river Tiber Is over
50 feet out of Its normal banks and has
flooded the lower parts of the town,
especially the quarters around the Vat-
ican.

Military Directs Rescue.
The military authorities "have taken

up rescue work and the task of pro-
viding foor for people cut off from
supplies. Rome has been divided 'into
four zones and soldiers in boats are
going about taking food to marooned
persons, ladders, ropes and-othe- r par-
aphernalia to be used In rescue work,
and timbers for shoring up the walls of
houses.

One of the most picturesque sights
Is Tiber island, which is still joined to
the mainland by the old bridge of Fab-rlchi- s.

The island is now partly under
water, which has invaded the cnurcn
of San Bartolomeo, which occupies the
center of the island and the hospital
and morgue.

Bridges Under Water.
Water also surrounds the large and

imposing basilica of St Paul's. Milo's
bridge, built over 100 years before
Christ, is virtually inundated. Near
the "broken bridge," socalled because
the arreat flood of 1598 carried awav

I two of lie BMhyp, only fftawbra frag
ments ox mubuihj remain. I'm oudii-cl- us

bfidgwfcr --entirely under water.
This is the oldest bridge in Rome, hav-
ing been built In the year 639 B. C.
It was this bridge that Horatius Codes
and two companions are supposed to
have defended against the Etruscans.

MANY VISIT DISPOSAL PLANT.
Political discussion of the garbage

disposal plant, in East El Paso, caused
many people to drive and walk out to
the plant Sunday, residents of East El
Paso say.

WW To Vote;

GtTWE--1,

Precinct No. I

Greer's Stables, 112 West Overland
street.

Precinct No. 2
113 East Second street.

Precinct No. 3
Central fire station.

Precinct No. 4 ,
412 South Virginia street

Precinct No. 5
410 Tays street.

Precinct No. 6
City hall.

Precinct No. 7
East El Paso fire station.

Precinct No. 8
3700 Alameda street.

Precinct No. 9
Garage in rear of W. I. Watson's
home, 1906 East Boulevard.

Precinct No. 10
Highland Park fire station.

Precinct No. 1 1

Lumber yard, corner Brown and Mis-
souri streets

Precinct No. 12
Craige's Cafe. 605 North Octavla
street. x

Precinct No. 13
Mesa fire station.

Precinct No. 14
Greer's garage, 508 North Kansas
'street.

Precinct No. 15
Fraser Bros.' plumbing shop, 612
North Oregon street.

Precinct No 16
Gas office, corner Franklin ind Ore-
gon streets.

Precinct No. J 7
Neff-Stil- Qo.. 400 North Santa Fe

, street ,

Poll Taxes Paid ,

In City Precincts

Polls Exemp- -
Paid tions Tls.

Precinct No. 1 528 80 608
Precinct No. 2 581 79 660
Precinct No. S 496 83 579
Precinct No. 4 316 51 367
Precinct No. 5....... 488 75 563
Precinct No. 6 766 S3 849
Precinct No. 7 . 498 7S 576
Precinct No. 8 422" El 473
Precinct No. 9 4961 54 550
Precinct No. 10 .22 295
Precinct No. 11 455 46 501
Precinct No. 12 448 51 499
Precinct No. 12 308 82 340
Precinct No. 14 606 54 560
Treclnct No. IE 531 81 612
Precinct No. 16 288 36 324
Precinct No. 17 645 SI 696

8048 1007 9055

Schooled In the Art

CONGRESSMEN
I ENGLAND CI FINANCE TI WAR

'
HIE YEAfiS, SAYS LL0YD-6EDB- GE

British Chancelor of Exchequer Declares the Allies Are
Spending $10,000,000,000 in Most Costly Warfare

Ever Waged; Russians Return to Defensive
Attitude Within Their Own Borders.

Eng., Feb. 15. In a
LONDON, ot the arrange-

ment made, at the recent confer-
ence between the finance ministers of
France and Russia, and held in Paris,
David Lloyd-Georg- e told the house of
commons this afternoon that the ex-

penditures of the. allies for the year
would be two billion pounds sterling
(310,000.000.000) of which Great Britain
was spending mere money than her two
allies. .

The present war, Mr. Lloyd George
said, was the most expensive in mater-
ial, men and money that had ever been
waged.

Great Britain, the chancelor of the
exchequer told the house of commons,
could finance the war for five years
out of the 'proceeds of her investments
abroad. France was able to do so for
about two or three years with some-
thing to spare. Russia, he said, al-
though prodlgiousl rich in natural re-
sources, was in a different position.

Mr. Lloyd George said that It was
decided at the conference of the finance
ministers In Paris not to issue a Joint
loan.' Russia On Defensive.

The forced retirement of the Russianarmy from east Prussia ia exnselad to
pm&M!.wami!amm

vssw? wjBOsar ipjvv cvwKfeftiBf m
defensive eantpatga.ln their own ter-
ritory. It is pointed out here that this
should result in an advantage to theRussians, in that German) will be de-
prived of the transportation facilities
which she was able to use with great
effectiveness during the fighting withinher own borders.

The Russian officers say that theobject of the offensive has been
achieved and the disposition now Is tofill back to their original plan of
defensive operations on the Russiansdil except on the Niemen, in the norththrough Ostrolenka. Ralgrod and on to
Gravo.

With this program in operation, Rus-
sian observers say. it probably will bepossible to retard the German advanceand at the same time defensive opera-
tions will be easier because the Rus-
sians will be harassed no longer by

45 ARE WOUNDED

IN PANAMA IT
One Civilian Is Killed in
Shooting Affray and Four

. Others May Die.
Panama, Feb. 15 One dead and 45

wuunaea oi wnom four may die, con-
stitute tho casualty list as a result of ashooting affra here Saturday in con-
nection with a carnival being held.Panaman police, American soldiers, andPanaman and American civilians joinedin the encounter which was held InCocoa, grove, known as the Panama re-
stricted district. Twenty seven of thewounded were sent to hospitals.

Both Sides to lllanic.
S. Joint inquiry was held at the In-

stance of the American minister. WH- -
.im J. Price; Brig. Gen. Clarence R.upwards, commander of the canal zoneforces; secretary of foreign affairs Le

Fevre. and tho chief of police, and es-
tablished that both factions apparently
were equally culpable, although thePanama police used their firearmsafter the civilians had started theshooting. The soldiers were totallvunarmed until they raided nearbvshooting galleries and obtained threesmall rifles.

The aDDearance of Gen. Edwards on
the rcene of the rioting had a quiet-
ing effect and he ordered the soldiers
removed fron th district. About 40
soldiers were arrested and confined in
the Panama jail, but later were re-
leased at the request of minister Price
and Gen. Edwards, and taken to the
various camps for safe keeping.

Report to Washington.
According to the hospital reports, 17

wounded soldiers are in the Ancon hos-
pital, two of them in a precarious con-
dition, and 10 Panamans In Santa
Thomas, two of them wounded seri-
ously. A police lieutenant Is reported
to be dying from his wounds Min-
ister Price has sent a long report ot
the affair to the secretary of state atWashington. Both the minister and
the commanding general say that the
Panaman officials gave all aid possi-
ble to the investigation. The soldiersare now held within the limits of the
various camps and this restriction will
continue throughout the carnival
period.

POSSE SEEKS SLAYERS
OF M1MNG OPERATOR

Walsenburg, Col., Feb. 15. A posse
of 50 men under command of sheriff
Jeff Farr, traveling n automobiles and
aided by couriers on motorcycles. Is
scouring the hills west of here in an
extended drive to round up two uniden-
tified men who on Saturday shot. and
killed William Dick, a mine operator,
mar La Veta.

the lightning changes along the Ger-
man frontier.

Fighting In Carpathians.
In the southwest the Russians are

holding the Carpathian passes of Wie-ko- w

and Madworna against the Ger-
man assaults and, according to reports
reaching here, are daily capturing Ger-
man and Austrian prisoners, and guns.

Another battle, in which bayonet at-
tacks were made by the Russians, is
reported from Smolnika. During the
night the Russians surrounded an Aus-
trian position and took prisoner ' ten
officers and 409 men. Battles have
occurred also at Kurimka, near Dukla,
and at Baligrod.

The German war office at Berlin Is-

sued today a statement which says:
"South of Ypres, near St Eloy, the

Germans took about 900 meters of the
enemy's positions Sunday. Counter at-
tacks were without success.

"North of Tilsit, (east Prussia) theenemy was driven out of Plktupoff and
pushed in the direction of Tauroggen.
On both sides of the frontier in the
eastern lake district engagements are
in progress with the retreating enem
German troops are advancing rapidlj
everywhere.

"In the Vistula district the Germans
gained further ground and occoupied
Raconse." . ,

Frenek Seise G

fernOOB
progress of the war

"In Belgium the German- - bombard-
ment of our trenches was interrupted.
From the great dune our artillery in-
flicted heavy damage on ' the mortars
of the enemy. We occupied for ad

of 250 yards a German trench
along the roadway from Bethune to Lol
Bassee.

"In the Argonne, In the direction of
Bagatelle and Marie Therese, the fight-
ing still continues with energy from
trench to trench but there have been
no movements of infantry.

"In Lorraine the enemy, after having
driven back our advance guard, suc-
ceeded In occupying Signal Hill and
the village of Norroy. A counter at-
tack on our part drove the Germans
back as far as the northern declivity
of Signal Hill, where they still are hold-
ing their positions in some trenches."

EXTHA SESSION

IS IN PROSPECT

Congressional Leaders See
No Way to Pass Needed

Measures by March 4.

Washington, D. C Feb. E. Talk of
an extra session of congress was up-
permost at the oapital today, even
overshadowing the administration ship
bill. It seemed to tie agreed on all
sides that the developments of this
week will decide.

While the house Democrats worked
earnestly to clear the way for caucus
approval of the compromise ship bill
tonight the senate awaited and dis-

cussed plans for limiting debate. The
Republicans continued to promise plenty
of opposition

Five of the big supply bills are yet I

to be passed in the house and 13 re-
main unacted upon in the senate. How
congress can pass all the necessary I

appropriatinos and the ship bill also
before noon on March 4, was the prob-
lem the administration Democrats were
working to soUe.

Will Investigate "Infliience.- -
Investigation of all charges of influ-

ence and work for and against the ship
bill was ordered by the senate.

Administration Democrats and fili-
bustering Republicans unanimously
voted for a resolution adopting the In-

vestigation of the charges of lobbying.

of Defending Their

Germany Will Revoke Re-

cent Order if England
Leaves Ships Alone.

ENGLANDTO SEIZE
GERMAN SAILORS

Announces That Crews or
Passengers of Vessels May

Be Detained.

OXDON, Eng., Feb. 13. In aL' statement to the house of
commons today, 1 lnston

Spencer Churchill, first lord of the
admiralty. Intimated, that further
action would be taken by the allies
to prevent the importation of food-
stuffs In neutral ships to Germany.

Great Britain sent word to the
I'nited States today, throngh the
British embassy at Washington,
that SBBjeets of her enemies,
whether crew or fuieastis ef ves-
sels entering the prlneiaal BritishWCiSS&vl,te

d. a, Feb isWashington; the Ger
man ambassador, today pre

sented to the state department a note
from his government announcing thai
Germany stands ready U consider re-

ceding from its announced intention of
attacking British merchantmen if Great
Britain will withdraw its efforts to
prevent foodstuffs from going to Ger-

many for the civilian population.
This is an answer to the American

note warning Germany that destruction
of American shipping In the waters
surrounding the British isles, which
Gdrmany has proclaimed, a war area,
would provoke grave complications.

Food Intended for Civilians.
Germany had announced her inten

tion or waging war with submarines
against British merchantmen as a
measure of retaliation aganist Great
Britain's effort to starvethe German
nation. Germany had previously as-
sured the United States, orally and in
writing, that food shipments to Ger-
many would be used solely for the civil-
ian population.

What Will England Do?
What action Great Britain will take

toward receding from the previous po-
sition adopted by that government has
not been intimated. Germany, it ap-
pears, has thrown upon Great Britain
the burden of whatever trouble may de-
velop with the United Stetas.

Iq. Retaliatory Measure.
The note declares Germany's plan to

attack British marchantmen was a re
taliatory measure adopted because of
the alleged violation of international
law by Great Britain in trying to starv e
the noncombatant population of Ger-
many and that the latter government
is ready to withdraw from its purpose
as expressed in the naval war zone de-
cree, as far as it applies to merchant
vessels, as SQon as Great Britain, either
of its own volition or as a result ffrepresentations, from the neutrals, ex
presses her willingness to return to tho
usual practices of international law on
the question of foodstuffs.

Regarded as Warships.
The German note adds that the Ber

lin government has information that
English merchant vessels are being
armed and have been ordered to sail ingroups for protection and further that
tney would try to sink submarines. It
declares that there Is now no Question
of searching these merchantships, but
tnai uerman snips wouia ngnc tnm
because they now are held to be war
ships.

Should Go Around Scotland.
The note declares further that Great

Britain, according to the information of
Germany, intended to use neutral flag
and that therefore neutral shipping
would be in danger in the war zone
It was urged, therefore, that mean-
while neutral shipping observe the re- -

(OentiBaed on rage 4. Col. 1).

Reputation

Election Returns At The

Herald Tuesday Night
The Herald will be prepared to fully coer the primary retuhis in the

municipal election. Its entire force will be set at the work of gathering
the returns and tabulating them as soon as the polls close at 7 oclock Tuea
day evening and these returns 'Bill be marked up on a big board on The
Herald balcony. ,Xbe board will bear the names of all candidates for office
so that the returns .by piecincts will be shown continuously. The table will
show whether a precinct is complete or partially so.

The Herald will not be able to supply any information oer the telephone
except definite results and nothing will be known definitely, in all probability .

until after 9 oclock. Subscribers are therefore requested not to call prior to
that time. After that hour, if The Herald can give definite news, it will
be glad to answer all calls made oxer 2020.


